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About

A dedicated and highlx motivated Leather Goods Design Bpecialist, With eMten-
sive ind)strx eMperience covering all aspects of Design, Research & Development, 
Bo)rcing, and .an)fact)ring, from concept and sketch to Vnished prod)ct;�

( am Well organised, dxnamic, and res)lts-driven, With a proven record specialising 
in emerging and creative l)M)rx Irandsq developing and implementing strategies to 
elevate prod)ct and collections, and drive I)siness groWth;
.anaging tight-knit teams Ioth in the UK and aIroad, and collaIorating closelx 
With Design, .erchandising, Artisans, borkshops and other NMternal wendors, and 
reporting to Benior .anagement mx foc)s has alWaxs Ieen on delivering the 
highest O)alitx l)M)rx goods;

( have strong roots and a Iackgro)nd in the l)M)rx sector and have I)ilt a Wide 
netWork of raW material and Vnished goods partners at diTerent levels, incl)ding 
tanneries, mills, hardWare man)fact)rers, printers, emIroiderers and other spe-
cialist artisans and crafts people;

( am also interested in the evolving World of tech and fashion and hoW advances in 
neW materials and technologies can help s)pport responsiIle Research, Design & 
Development to create the neMt generation of l)M)rx goods Which are mindf)l to 
the impact on o)r environment;
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Experience

Head of Research, Design and Development
Attanasio Design & Development 0 Bep 18:Y - yoW

|ons)lting for L)M)rx and |ontemporarx Erands, covering Research, 
Design, Development, Bo)rcing and Btrategx;

|lients incl)ded6 
G)cciq Research, Bo)rcing and Development
Gr)ppo |olonnaq Research, Bo)rcing and Development
E/ uAR FIrandSq Research, Design, Development, Bo)rcing and Btrategx
yNHUB FIrandSq Research, Design, Development, Bo)rcing and Btrategx

---

uoc)s on E/ uAR6

- .anaging the entire prod)ct lifecxcle of all stxles Within the Accessories 
|ategorx
- |onsisting of fo)r |ollections per xear, c;:j8 BKUs per collection; Pl)s, 
eMcl)sives and caps)les;
- borking closelx With the |reative Director, the Wider Design Ceam, .er-
chandising, Prod)ction and Benior .anagement to strategise, manage 
and deliver the Accessories |ollection;
- Preparing, developing, and presenting research from initial concepts 
and inspiration, thro)gh sketch, research,
models and prototxping, providing technical inp)t on all materials and 
stxles and assessing challenges;
- beeklx meetings With |reative3Design Director to present the |ollection 
progress and plan neMt steps;
- Planning strategies for the research and development of all materials 
and Vnished goods Within the categorx;�
- Researching, so)rcing and onIoarding neW materials and vendors, to 
contin)allx oTer the highest levels of prod)ct,�
cost optimisation and service and maintain an e’cient B)pplx |hain;�
- E)ilding and managing relationships With a netWork of international 
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vendors, With reg)lar travel to s)pport;
- ResponsiIle for all prod)ct speciVcations and costing;�
- ResponsiIle for managing prod)ct ind)strialisation and Vnal sign oT all 
stxles Within the |ollection;
- Jandover to Prod)ction, and the main point of contact for anx De-
sign3Cechnical iss)es that max arise d)ring
Prod)ction;
- Beasonal companx-Wide presentations and Weeklx performance re-
porting to Benior .anagement;
- |reating and managing the critical path and |ollection I)dget;
- .anaging and mentoring a tight knit UK3NU team, s)pporting in their 
personal groWth;

---

(n addition to cons)lting is an on-going research pro7ect, Which stems 
from xears of so)rcing and collecting design-related material Which ( am 
aIle to draW )pon in mx Work; 
Che phxsical archive Irings together h)ndreds of creative references 
from a range of so)rces incl)ding Art, |)lt)re, uashion, Photographx, 
Architect)re & (nd)strial Design;

Design and Development Manager - Accessories and 
Footwear
|hristopher Kane 0 2)l 18:  - .ar 18:Y

uolloWing the Irand s acO)isition Ix the Kering Gro)p in 18: , neW cate-
gories Were introd)ced and ( 7oined the Irand to la)nch the Accessories 
|ategorx, event)allx also overseeing the uootWear and Bneakers |ate-
gories;

borking alongside the |reative Directors and Benior .anagement the 
role Was a comIination of |reative, Cechnical and .anagerial responsi-
Iilities covering all aspects of the Design and Development process from 
concept to Vnished prod)ct;�

- Remaining tr)e to the Design and Erand vision at all times;
- Preparing, developing and presenting ideas from initial concepts and 
inspiration, thro)gh sketch, research, storx
Ioards, models and prototxping;
- Btxle, shape and vintage research;
- .anaging and oWning the entire Prod)ct Development Process;
- NstaIlishing and managing the |ritical Path and Development E)dget;
- Bo)rcing RaW .aterials and uinished Goods wendors and I)ild-
ing3maintaining relationships;
- NstaIlishing a RaW .aterials and uinished Goods B)pplx |hain, creating 
and implementing strategx and proced)res
- Research and Development of all leathers, faIrics, hardWare, trims, 
emIroideries, and other special Works;
- borking closelx With uinished Goods and RaW .aterial wendors to 
engineer, ind)strialise and optimise all uinished
Goods and RaW .aterials, from a prod)ct and commercial point of vieW;
- (nvolved Vrst-hand in the Development of all prod)cts Ioth in the st)dio 
and Workshops3factories from concept to
Vnish prod)ct;�
- Prod)cing, comm)nicating, and maintaining all spec sheets d)ring the 
Development Process and then handing over
to Prod)ction;
- ResponsiIle for approving and handing over all stxles for Prod)ction, 
and s)pporting d)ring the Prod)ction Process
- |ompetitor, client and trend analxsis and presentation;
- Bales analxsis for strategic collection range planning, to g)ide design 
decision making;
- Beasonal |ompanx-Wide |ollection Presentations; Additional ad hoc 
presentations and prod)ct training to eMternal
retail partners;
- borking With the |reative Directors and Btxlists to prepare the |ollec-
tion for the seasonal R)nWax BhoWs;

Technical Development - Accessories (Leather Goods) 
Design and Development
Deipel Brl 0 2an 18:1 - Bep 18:1



A nine-month Workshop-Iased role gaining j8-degree practical and 
technical knoWledge of l)M)rx leather goods and accessories, With a foc)s 
onq
- Pattern DraWing and .odel .aking
- .aterials and Belection, incl)ding Leather, uaIrics, NMotics, Crims, Nm-
Iroideries and Bpecial uaIrications
- |)tting and Preparation
- AssemIlx, BeWing and uinishing

Accessories Product Development Manager
Pa)l Bmith 0 2)l 18:: - Dec 18::

Hverseeing and managing the Prod)ct Development process and Prod-
)ct Development Ceam for all .ens and bomens Accessories;

Product Development and Brand Account Manager
.etal Dxnamics 0 Hct 188Y - 2)l 18::

A cons)ltancx Iased in London, servicing a range of L)M)rx and |ontem-
porarx Irands to Design, Develop and Prod)ce their leather goods, soft 
accessories, 7eWellerx, hard accessories, and Iespoke hardWare;

Product Development and Brand Account Manager
Chomas 2ames Accessories 0 Hct 188Y - 2)l 18::

A cons)ltancx Iased in London, servicing a range of L)M)rx and |ontem-
porarx Irands to Design, Develop and Prod)ce their leather goods, soft 
accessories, 7eWellerx, hard accessories, and Iespoke hardWare;

Production Assistant - Prorsum Collection
E)rIerrx 0 Bep 188j - Hct 188


